Attendees: Anicia Alvarez, Zena Buser, Mari Centeno, Claire van der Plas, Mary Walsh, Tony Weathers.
Absent: Tim Armstrong, Jeff Elison.

1. The meeting was called to order at 12:00 PM.

2. Action Items
   a. HPPE Course Changes.
      i. HPPE 101 was added to the curriculum to serve as a “recruiting” class for students to explore
         physical education as a profession.
      ii. HPPE 130 was renumbered to HPPE 251 and had its prerequisites changed in order to better
          sequence the course.
      iii. HPPE 230 was renumbered to HPPE 141 to better sequence the course.
      iv. HPPE 240 was added to the curriculum to better prepare students to take the upper-level
          methods courses.
      v. HPPE 315 and HPPE 317 had their prerequisites changed in part to accommodate the above
          course changes.
      vi. HPPE 318 had its prerequisites changed in part to accommodate the above course changes.
          Also, the name and course description were changed to reflect the fact that the course is now
          specific to Elementary Education.
      vii. HPPE 319 was added to the curriculum to be the Secondary Education version of HPPE 318.
   b. The BA in K-12 Physical Education Teaching degree plan was updated to accommodate the above
      course changes.
   c. The Minor in Music/Business was changed by replacing BUS 377 (which is no longer offered) by
      BUS 365.
   d. MATH 095, 097, and 099 had their grade modes changed from standard S/U to a modified S/U
      system in which the grade will be reported as S-A, S-B, S-C, U-D, or U-F. This will give the students
      a finer-grained picture of their ability and will allow the institution to collect more useful data on
      student performance.
   e. ENG 092 was added to the curriculum specifically for GEAR-UP students as it more accurately
      reflects the material that will be taught to those students. This course will not appear in the course
      catalog and will not be available to ASU students.

3. The meeting was adjourned at 12:57 PM.